
personality, itis that lie may beconie
Saviour of nmen. Hlere tise sweet VoicE

"Loet thy soul lcnd its ear to every trv (palin, like.as the Lotus bares is liuart to drmnthe niorning suni.
"Let flot the foerce suni dry one teur of palbefore thiyseif hatli wiped il froin the suliorerleye.
"But lot ecdi lurning human teaur drop oth%, hcart and there romnain, nor ever brtawh ioft until tho pain tliut causod it je reznovod,"
«Kili ont desire, " is tise key to th

lof tiest of morality and means th
jetrangling of sin, and tise makcing im
p)otent ot aIl vice, before entering ulpox
the soleinu journey. and that done, bi
varions staees, tise Disciple proceedls t'
the condition before Nirvana, unti
finaly lie becornes Master of Samiadhi
the state of faultless vision.

,Beliold," exclaims the Sagre, -thor
hast become the liglit, tisou hast becoitnE
tise Bonnd, thon art thy Master and ihy
God. rrou art THySEr.LF the object ol
thy searcli: tlie VoicEu nbroken thal
resoundo throngisout eternities, exempti
frons change, from sin exempt, thse sevèn
sounds in One,

-THE VOIce, 0F THE SILENCE."
Fragment Il. of tIse volume is devoted

to Tlie Two Patlis, iu which tise Disciple
-now thse Teaclier of Compassion--is
tauglit to "point the Way to other mon "
In unir day, iu this inaterial age, it is al-
most impossible to undorstand thse isigl
aud sublime thouglits of thie second
part of the book. Briefly put, thse
twcnty one pages of The Two Paths
flsay be summed np thus.

-Viec Selfish Lovotee lives te no purpiose, bu-cornes Pratyeka Buddhia, and nies bisobelsance but tc. ]ss Self.-The Beddhisattva who bas won the battie,who holds the prize 'vithin his palm. yét gaysIn ie divine conipussin:
"Fur others cakea, ti8grcat roward 1Iyield.,"an') arrompliebing the greater ronuticiation.
"A Savlour of tise World le He.'
Fragment III of "The Voice of thse

Silouice," is transceudental in thse ex
trouse, and describes under thse title of thse
"«Seven PortaIs,'" the final war between
the Higlier aun' thse Lower Self. We ila
our bustling life unay consprehend and
understand so far as tise Third Gate, lu
which tise body becornes the slave of
the disciple; and somewhat of -tiseteniptations which do -nsniare tise inuer
,man" but language fails lu mueaninghere-only tise Self can kuow. Says t&s
Voice:

"Thon hast romox'od pollution froas thylicart, and bled It from Impure desire. But,0 thon glorioue combatant, thy task 18 not yetdoue.
"*A se=ue of prido wvouldnsar thse worlk."

IL Conquerlng this, one deenss the higli.
:est reached. Not so-

>f "Thon hast te feel thvNseif ALL TneOnrFI, andk yet exile ail thoughits fi'om eut thy seul."
il Tlie book closes with a poean of joy:

S"Hark! . . .. froas the deep unfathoniab<vertex of that golden lîglit in wichi the Victoin bathoes, AU. NATUItE'S wordless voico irt thousand tories ariseth to preclajm:
.Joy unto ye, O nmon of Myalba,

e ".A Pilgrim hiath roturned, baek frem thce other shioro:
"A new Arlian is bern.

W. J. WÂAT.s0.

A I3tA"IIDIIN ON FAMILY ILIFE.

An impression seems to prevail ini
western countries that there is no love
between the Hindu wife and husband.~The trutti is the Ilindu families are the
happiest in the world. Tise Hindi,
woznan, liaving been tied to thse lot of
tho man early, thinkrs only of him. Hiic
liappiness is lier liappiness. She lovqes
lier husband devotedlly. In thse western
nations I observe that the man -works
fromn inorning to late in tise nilit to
earn ioney. He lias no reqt. Whoc
enjoys thse benefits of his 21noney Y His
wife. While lie is strugglinýg to get tise
alnsighty dollar, his wife le enjoyin- the
luxuries and the leisure it buys. -Iff she
cannot get thse newest fashio- of orna-
ments or clothing she is of ten unhappy,
and, consequently, if the husband can-
not buy them, lie, too, is nmade unhap-
py. Moreover, the women iu America
seeni to have greater liberty than thse
nien. The young girl is brouglit up by
lier inother to tliink thst she ie equal to
man, and. ln some retspec.ts, superior to
lima. She reads love-novels, spends
mucli time at lier toilet; she wears in
lier bonnet flowers. feathers, dead bîrds,
sea weed, moss, liorns, thorns, big,,, need-
les, and in lier dress pins, liooks, ties,
iron and brass bars, clips, stitches and
wliat not;1 and on lier bosoui I have seen
lier wear a living lizard fastened witl a
thiin cliain. Her waist is laced tight by
a corset which inakes lier pant foi
breath. Thus eqtuipped,she ýsallies forth,
to make conquests of young men's
lienits. She seeins to me (pardon, me, 1
write witliout offence) to ]ackc the n)ild
and delicately sweet looki that even tise
commnonest Hindu,%womau has.-purns.
hotamu Rao Telang, in the September
Forum
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